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0Minitec locations

Minitec GmbH & co. KG (Germany)

MiniTec Allee 1 | 66901 Schönenberg-Kübelberg

Tel. +49 (0)6373 81270 | Fax +49 (0)6373 812720

info@minitec.de | www.minitec.de

Minitec GmbH & co. KG (Germany)

Fürther Straße 33 | 90513 Zirndorf

Tel. +49 (0)911 2789000  Fax +49 (0)911 27890099 

zirndorf@minitec.de | www.minitec.de

Minitec españa s.l.U. (spain)

C/ Carlos Jiménez Díaz, 7. Pol. Ind. La Garena

28806 Alcalá de Henares, Madrid

Tel. +34 (0)91 6562652 | Fax +34 (0)91 6775304

info@minitec.es | www.minitec.es

Minitec s.n.c. (France)

2, rue Charles Desgranges | 57214 Sarreguemines

Tel. +33 (0)3 87276870 | Fax +33 (0)3 87276877 

info@minitec.fr | www.minitec.fr

Minitec 4naG (switzerland)

Honeywellplatz 1 | CH-8157 Dielsdorf

Tel. +41 (0)44575 15000 | Fax +41 (0)44575 1501

info@minitec.ch | www.minitec.ch

Minitec.at GmbH (austria)

Beethovenstraße 12 | 2380 Perchtoldsdorf

Tel. +43 (0)1865 9559 | Fax +43 (0)1865 955990

office@minitec.at | www.minitec.at

Minitec solutions România sRl (Romania)

Str. I.M. Pestalozzi Nr. 22  | 300115 Timis

Tel. +40 (0)728 115965 | Fax +40 (0)256 242 266
office@minitec.ro | www.minitec.ro

Minitec slowenia d.o.o. (slovenia)

Griže 24a | 3302 Griže

Tel. +386 (0)590 71390 | Fax +386 (0)590 71399

info@minitec.si | www.minitec.si

Minitec slovakia s.r.o. (slovakia)

Rabčická 332 | 02944 Rabča
Tel. +421 (0)43 5524350 | Fax +421 (0)43 5524352

info@minitec-slovakia.sk | www.minitec-slovakia.sk

Minitec system sweden (sweden)

Strandbadsvägen 19a | 25009 Helsingborg

Tel. +46 (0)4214 0880 | Fax +46 (0)4214 088

info@minitec.se | www.minitec.se

Minitec UK ltd. (United Kingdom)

Unit 1 Telford Road | Houndmills Estate

RG21 6YU Basingstoke/Hampshire

Tel. +44 (0)1256 365605 | Fax +44 (0)1256 365606 

info@minitec.co.uk | www.minitec.co.uk

Minitec Framing system llc (United states of america)

100 Rawson Road, Suite 228 | Victor, NY 14564 USA

Tel. +1 (0)585 9244690 | Fax +1 (0)585 9244821

sales@minitecframing.com | www.minitecframing.com

Minitec system technology (pR china) co., ltd.

No. 77 Yanshan East Road, Taicang Economic Development Area

Taicang, 215400, Jiangsu

Tel. +86 (0)5125 320 8880 | +86 (0)5125 320 8879

patric.lorenz@minitec.com.cn | www.minitec.com.cn

 woRKPLACE SYSTEMSPRoFILE SYSTEM

Minitec pRodUct line

MACHINE PRoTECTIoN TURN-KEY SoLUTIoNSCoNVEYoRS LINEAR SYSTEM

You can find us on YouTube.

In order to test the possible leakage flow, one contact unit 

is used.

 A value of 50μA should not be exceeded

 Measurement is possible up to 6000 V/DC

eQUipMent and 
tecHnical data
Module sizes:

 1300 x 950 mm up to 2000 x 1100 mm

Test standards:

 IEC (DIN EN)-61646

 IEC (DIN EN)-61215

 UL1703

 EN 61730-2

GRoUnd Bond test
It is tested if electrical conductivity is given between all frame 

components. Measured values should be as low as possible. The 

protection conductor is tested by using the four-wire technique 

with effective test currents between 5 and 30 A/AC.

 Test range of the measurement equipment: 

between 1-500 mohm.

 Measurement error: ± (2,5% v.A. +10 mohm).

 The measurement rise time is adjustable between 1-999s.

with this special feature multiple measurements are possible.

insUlatinG Resistance 
test (insUlation test 
in MeGa oHM)
In order to test the insulation between module and frame one 

contact unit is used.

 Measurement optional 500V or 1000V

 The reference value for module sizes < 0,1m² is 40 Mohm/m²

Hipot test 
(HiGH VoltaGe test)

5 Reasons FoR tHe Minitec Hipot

 CUSToMER-SPECIFIC SoLUTIoN

 HIGHLY AUToMATED

 CoNTACTING oF J-BoX PoSSIBLE

 DATA TRACKING

 AUToMATIC SwITCHING BETwEEN HIPoT 

AND PERFoRMANCE MEASUREMENT 



Hipot inteGRation 
UndeR tHe FlasHeR 
toWeR

 Five contact units for automatic frame contacting

 All contact units can be adjusted manually

by the MiniTec linear units LR12 

 Safety enclosures with safety doors included

 The measurement unit and the complete safety

system are included

 Also suitable for later integration

 Five contact units for automatic frame contacting

 Contact units are retracted in the loading and unloading 

position approx. 250 mm compared to the work position

 Contact units are moved into the work position pneumatically

 Contacting is done via pneumatic rotation, linear motion and

the use of a measurement pin

 Contact units are adjustable via MiniTec Linearsystem LR12 

to all defined module formats

 Measurement equipment as well as entire safety equipment 

(e.g. safety fence and safety light barrier) are included

Hipot inteGRation 
in FRont oF tHe 
FlasHeR toWeR

We BUilt yoUR Hipot We BUilt yoUR lines We BUilt yoUR WoRKinG stations

Conveyor
(connection to manual transport)

Computer rack

Conveyor 
(packing/labelling)

Module holder 
with automated Hipot

Flipping station
(quality control/cleaning)

Working station
(quality control/cleaning)

Table Soap
(Silicone applicators 
for frames available)

Flasher

automatic framing station

corner key preparation

J-Box
(pressing)

Batch station
(loading/unloading)

Trimming

J-Box
(mounting)

Visual inspection Glassbuffer – LIFO
(FIFo available)

Conveyor
(with buffer function)


